
Epistemology of Tefila(Class  16) - 7/20/2020 —— Rosh Chodesh 
Additions and   Amidah 

Recap 

This is best illustrated in the tables below: 

ROSH CHODESH AMIDOT
PAGE NUMBERS

(RCA SIDDUR)

Ma’ariv(Mr), 
Shacharit(Sh), Mincha(Mi) 

Mussaf

First Three Sections and Brachot

Avot/Patriarchs, Gevurot/
Hashems Might, Kedushat 
Hashem/G-d’s Holiness

Mr - 266 to 268 
Sh   - 98 to 102 
Mi - 234 to 236

644 to 646

Middle Sections and Brachot

Regular day of the week 13 requests 
Mr - 268 to 274 
Sh - 102 to 110 
Mi - 234 to 242

Kedushat Hayom 

646 to 648

Last Three Sections and Brachot

Avodah/Temple Service and 
Servants to Hashem

+ Ya’aleh Ve’yavo 
Mr -           274 
Sh -           110           
Mi - 242 to 244

648

Hoda’ah/Thanksgiving/Modim, 
Shalom/Peace, Elokai Netzor/
Individual Supplication(My G-d, 
guard my tongue..)

Mr - 274 to 278 
Sh - 112 to 118 
Mi - 244 to 248 

650 to 652



Class Strategy 

1. Changes to davening/prayers on Rosh Chodesh 

(i) Ya’aleh Veyavo is added in Ma’ariv (RCA-pg 274, Koren-pg 
269 - 271), Shacharit(RCA-pg 110, Koren-pg 126), and 
Mincha(RCA-pg 244, Koren-pg 223 - 225) 

ROSH CHODESH AMIDOT
PAGE NUMBERS

(THE KOREN SIDDUR)

Ma’ariv(Mr), 
Shacharit(Sh), Mincha(Mi) 

Mussaf

First Three Sections and Brachot

Avot/Patriarchs, Gevurot/
Hashems Might, Kedushat 
Hashem/G-d’s Holiness

Mr - 257 to 261 
Sh - 109 to 115 
Mi -  211 to 215

745 to 749

Middle Sections and Brachot

Regular day of the week 13 requests 
Mr - 261 to 269 
Sh - 115 to 125 
Mi - 215 to 223

Kedushat Hayom 

749 to 751

Last Three Sections and Brachot

Avodah/Temple Service and 
Servants to Hashem

+ Ya’aleh Ve’yavo 
Mr - 269 to 271 
Sh -           127           
Mi - 223 to 225

753

Hoda’ah/Thanksgiving/Modim, 
Shalom/Peace, Elokai Netzor/
Individual Supplication(My G-d, 
guard my tongue..)

Mr - 271 to 277 
Sh - 127 to 135 
Mi - 225 to 231 

753 to 757



(ii) Tachanun is omitted in both Shacharit(RCA-pg 124 - 136, 
Koren-pg 145 -157) and Mincha(RCA-pg 250 - 252, Koren-pg 
233 - 235) 

(iii) Chatzi Hallel/Half Hallel is added(leaving out 2 paragraphs half 
of Psalm 115, and 116) after the Shacharit Amidah(RCA-pg 
632 - 642, Koren-pg 733 - 743) 

(iv) Torah is read(RCA-pg 948, Koren-pg 1111) 

(v) Mussaf with Kedushat HaYom is added(RCA-pg 644 - 652,  
Koren-pg 745 - 757) 

(vi) Lam’natzeiach/For the conductor in Shacharit is omitted(RCA-
pg 152, Koren-pg 173) 

(vii)Barchi Nafshi/Psalm 104 is said after the Psalm of the 
day(RCA-pg 172, Koren-pg 191 - 193) 

(viii)If it is your say Korbanot/Offerings in Shacharit then add  Rosh 
Chodesh Korban in Shacharit Korbanot(RCA-pg 42, Koren-pg 
51) 

2. Ma’ariv, Shacharit, and Mincha  

Ya’aleh Veyavo/May there rise and come- This prayer we also say on 
Yom Tov and Chol Hamoed and we did discuss it when we were doing the 
Shavuot Amidah .  Rashi (Sab 24a) says this is the logical place to add it in 
the Avodah section where we ask the return of service in the Temple and 
since Rosh Chodesh and the Festivals have special Korbanot/oferrings for 
that day(Bamidbar/Number 10:10)(R’Munk page 150 and RCA page 111). 
Just like the moon wanes and waxes so does HaShem’s presence in our 
life and the new moon is a reminder the moon will return permanently in its 
glory once the Geulah comes and our Bet HaMikdash is rebuilt. 
Furthermore this verse from Bamidbar uses the word Zikaron and that is 
the main theme of the prayer and we should consider this prayer like the 
trumpet sound and the tefila a replacement for our Korbanot/
sacrifices(R’Munk page 150). Rabbi Potash(page 427) says in this tefila/
prayer we ask HaShem Tor ember us and take into consideration our 
situation. As R’ Munk( page 112) says we pray that HaShem by his 



renewed love on Rosh Chodesh will raise us from our low state of Galut 
and remember us in mercy and with compassion.  He continues that Rosh 
Chodesh marks a moral turning point and rebirth of the spirit. There is an 
atoning power to the day that allows us a monthly self-evaluation and 
spiritual rebirth. Rabbi Potash(page 428 -429) says on Rosh Chodesh we 
are judged for our actions of the previous month and all blessings for the 
coming month are determined by the outcome of that judgement.

Ya’aleh Veyavo/May there rise and come R’Schwab(page 508/9, Rabbi 
Potash page 429-430, RCA page 111) says quoting the Villa Gaon as we 
discussed before that the seven words after Ya’aleh/ask may there 
rise.......

Veyavo, and come

VeYagiah, and reach

VeYeiraeh,  and be seen

VeYeiratzeh, and be willingly received

Vyishamah, and be heard

Veyiphakeid and shall receive special attention.

VeYizacher and will be recorded and rewarded

represent the Kabbalist 7 levels of heavenly spheres. We are asking for our 
aveirot/sins to be forgotten and our Mitzvot/good deeds to brought 
through these 7 levels in front of HaShem so that he will show mercy on 
our personal behavior and fortune above human existence.


Zichroneinu Ufikdoneinu Vezikaron/Our recollection and  rememberance  
as well as the remembrances  - Rav Schwab(page 509) says since this 
prayer is asking for HaShem to remember our Mitzvot, we now go on to 
list of remembrances that have may have been forgotten and forfeited 
because of Aveirot/sins. we want to be.  First we bring to HaShem’s 
attention the mitzvot Zichroneinu/of Tzadikim, ufikdodeinu/Ba’alei 
Teshuvah, Zikron Avoteinu/merits of Avot and Imaot, Zichron Mashiach/the 
promise of redemption, Zichron Yerushalyim/a holy city full of mitzvot, 
Zikaron Kol Bnei Yisrael/ all the mitzvot and ma’asim Tovim/good deeds of 
all the Jewish nation through out history.


Lefleitah Letovah Lechen Lechesed uLerachamim Lechaim Uleshalom/For 
deliverance, well being, grace, loving-kindness,  compassion,  life,  and  
peace.  Here we ask for these remembrances to save us and reward us in 
this seven ways(Rav Schwab page 509). Again these seven ways 
correspond to the seven Reikim/levels of heavenly spheres.




Zachreinu Hashem Elokeinu ......Uvidvar Yeshuah Verachamim/ /Remember 
us HaShem our G-d.............In accord  with your promise of salvation and 
compassion    Rav Schwab(page 510) says that these words of 
compassion and salvation are references to the many promises Hashem 
has made to us that He will remember us and have compassion on us. So 
again here just like the Retzei prayer the Ya’aleh veyavo addition is asking 
HaShem to bring the Geulah/Redemption in our days. We turn our eyes to 
Him to show the world that “Ani HaShem Elokeichem” you are our G-d 
Who is a gracious and compassionate King.

  


3. Mussaf  

Kedushat Hayom/Holiness of the day- Just like in the Mussaf of 
Shabbat and Yom Tov we replace the middle section of the Amidah with 
the kedushat HaYom/holiness of the day. Rabbi Sacks(page 749) the 
Jewish people are compared to the moon, where as the sun shines with its 
own light, the moon shines with reflected light. So too with Bnei Yisrael/
Children of Israel the light with which we shine comes from HaShem of 
whose glory we are a reflection.


Rashei Chadashim Leamcha Natatah/You have given new moons to Your 
people   The first commandment given to the Jewish nation as a whole 
before they were about to leave Egypt(Exodus 12:2) was that of 
proclaiming new months. This mitzvah gave the Jewish people through the 
Sanhedrin/Jewish court the authority to determine the calendar and 
thereby constantly are renewing their awareness of HaShem’s control of 
the universe(RCA page 646). This prayer is based on the tradition that the 
Rosh Chodesh offering atoned for sins committed during the previous 
month( Birrnbuam page 577) In many chassidic teaching Erev Rosh 
Chodesh is called “Yom Kippur Katan” and some have the custom to fast 
and say the vidduy(Rav Schwab page ). While this is not our custom it is a 
nice idea to think of starting each new month being sorry for the sins we 
have committed and rededicating ourselves to do teshuvah in the weeks 
to come.   Furthermore its is interesting to note that there are scholars who 
say this additional Rosh Chodesh offering/tefillot/prayers atone for sins 



that can bring epidemics and prevent the coming of the Mashiach(RCA 
page 646). Most of this paragraph talks about the joy of bringing our Rosh 
Chodesh offerings and the wish to be able to do so again soon with 
coming of the Mashiach, Geulah, and rebuilding of the 3rd Beit 
HaMikdash/Temple. This paragraph ends with us saying that we bring this 
offering/Mussaf prayer  as it is desired by HaShem and is a means to gain 
his favor(RCA page 648).


Uvrashei Chadsheichem Takrivu Olah LeHashem/ And on your new moons 
you are  to bring an  elevation  offering  to  HaShem   This paragraph has 
the same format at all Mussaf Amidot where the special offering that was 
to be brought to the Beit HaMikdash as listed in the Torah is quoted 
(Bamidbar/Numbers 28:11) including its animals, meal offerings, and drink-
offerings(RCA page 648).    


Elokeinu VeElokei Avoteinu .....Mekadesh Yisrael Verashei Chadashim/Our 
G-d and G-d of our Fathers   Here we conclude with 12 pleas of comfort 
corresponding to the 12 months of the year, letova velivracha/for goodand 
for blessing, lesasson ulesimcha/for joy and for gladness, leparnasa 
ulechalkalah/ for sustenance and for support, lechaim uleshalom/for life 
and for peace, Le mechilat Chet veleslichat avon/for pardon of sin and 
forgiveness of iniquity, and a 13 is added for the extra month(Adar Bet) in a 
leap year Lekaparat Pesha/for atonement of willful sin(Birnbaum page 
578). This middle blessing at the end of this paragraph of Rosh Chodesh 
includes Yisrael with the Chodesh just like the blessings for the Yom 
Tovim. Here too it is Bnei Yisrael who is involved in sanctification of the 
New Moon  by making the announcement of the new moon at Shabbat 
Mevarchim and adding the additional offerings/tefilot/prayers (RCA page 
649).


This concludes the discussion on the Amidot of Rosh Chodesh next time 
we have a chance to study more on Rosh Chodesh we will discuss the 
other tefilot. However next class my goal is to move onto the Shema and 
its Brachot. 



